Body protein of patients undergoing haemodialysis.
The total body protein status of 18 patients undergoing regular haemodialysis was assessed by measuring total body nitrogen (TBN) using in vivo neutron activation analysis (NAA). Eighteen healthy controls, who were selected according to their height, age and sex match with the patients were also measured. The male and female patients were both found to have lower mean values for total body protein (P less than 0.01, P less than 0.025 respectively) although they had similar weights compared with their matched controls. Seven patients were measured on further occasions and only two patients showed a change in their body protein. One female showed an increase of 11 per cent in body protein (with an increase of 25 per cent in body weight) after intensive nutritional repletion therapy. In vivo NAA provides a direct means of measuring body protein and is a reliable method to monitor changes with treatment regimes.